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WEATHER REPORT.

"Washington, April 3.Forecast for Tuesday:
For Virginia: Itain Tuesday andTuesday night; probably fair und cold¬

er Wednesday; brisk northwesterlywinds.
For North Carolina: Rain Tuesday,fair and colder Wednesday; increasingeast to northeast winds.

Norfolk nnil Vicinity.
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

TO-DAY.
Rain probable; no change in teinpcr-rturc; brisk northeast winds.

TEMPERATURE! RAINFALL AND
I HUMIDITY.
Maximum temperature. 48
Minimum temperature. 37Normal temperature. 53
Departure from normal.minus 11Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st.minus 03Rainfall In past 24 hours. 0Rainfall since 1st of month.. .. .. o

Mean humidity. Cs

CALENDAR.
Sun rises 6:40 n. m.; sets C:30 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk: High water 3:37 n. m., 4:10

p. m.; low water 9:00 a. m., I0:?o p. m.
Old Point: High water 3:lfi a. ni., 3:10

p. m.; low water 0:38 a. m., !>:.~>i» p. m.

Monuments and Gravestones.
The ?rtoetl<m of n. suitable

memoria! in marble or ginn
lie can ba readily mndo from
e:ir Mock, for wo carry tho
largest assortment of tinlsh-
cd designs In the South.

"THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
rXitnbllHlK

inn-io.t itttti» mi.

,11KU l IX«i*.

NOTICE. . THE ANNUAL MEET-
Ine of the VIRGINIAN ASH PILOT

PUBLISHING COMPANY will be hold
«t the jfll"! of Mr. L 1 >. Starke. Jr.,
room N.i v.! Lowcnbcrg building, In the
city ir Norfolk. Va.. on WEDNESDAV,
THE I3T1I DAY ill-' APRIL, IS'.''.', at II'
o'clock m.
iv.hll-tdm .1. E. ALLEN. Secretary

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
have this day. March 21. IS9Ö, uuall-

tied as administrator of the estnie or
Michael Glcnnan, deceased. All Indebted
to said estate will please call at my of¬fice, room 210 Citizens Rank Building,and settle, and nil having claims againstsaid estate will phase present same,properly approved for payment.

J. E. ALLEN.
March 21. 1F09. mh22-10t

*.llll.Si:.1) KXTK.

J\ ,\ WYCK'M AC\»IUI Y OF MUSIC

2 nonlys ARRIL 4-5
WM. H. CRAWE,

and h!s admirabli company. Tuesday. A
VIRGINIA COURTSHIP. \V< Inesdny,THE MEAD OF THE FAMILY.
Bents now on sale. apl-2t

N OR Fi ILK LYCEUM COURSE.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC, THURSDAY,APRIL BTlIi
MADAME SOFIA SCALCHI
and her famous company, Including the

great bar lone,
SIGNOR ALBF.RTI,

will appear In concert and grand opera.The musical event of the season. Ticketsfor non-ait inbi rs at Academy bos of-

AUDITORIUri THEATRE.
S. 13, Cor. Nebraska and Union Sis.Jas. M. BARTON_Prop, and Manager.WILEY HAMILTON Aioiisr.i t Director.Open every night In the year. SmokingConcerts presenting n respectable, up-to-date vaudeville entertainment.

Matinees. Tu««.. Thürs, anil Sals nt 2
j>. in. Evening performances continuousfrom S lilt 12. Adm s:::oii. 10. 10 and 2.".l-.JnS2-ly

HEMßVfiL NOTICE!
VAUGKAW & SIIVSMONS,

General iiisurahco Agents, have removedthi Ir office from No. Mnitn streot toroom Ni !' TALBOT BUILDING, No. 173MAIN KTREKT. where tiny Bhall bepleased to serve ufio'r patrons ai d thepublic generally. iipt-lw
ATLANTIC CITY LOTS.
Desirably located, for sale at bargainprices and on the most fiivorble terms.MONEY TO LOAN.in any amount,and mi easy Installment payments.

D. J. TURNER & CO..apl-lw 7o Plumo street.

RErilOVAL NOTICE.

H. C. WILLlflPiS s sen
RENTAL AGENTS,

Have removed to room o Talbot Build¬ing from No. 173 Main street, when- tin yWill be glad to meet their old friends andmnko new ones. Special attention given
to the colU-ellon of rents. If you hue
vacant property l'.at with us. Vehicle inattendance.

Biin flervii Compoii
A true Nerve Iconic: an Active Alter-

atlvc. A. Rellablo Laxative and Diu¬
retic.

rurifles the blood, renews strength and
vitality; regulates the liver, kidneys,
stomach and bowels.
{1 size bottles for 75c. at

Trotter's Drug Store,
3öö Main rSt. Gor. Gtiurdi St.

Alade a well Man
of Ale in 30 days."

This old. yet marvelous. HindooRemedy for men cures all Nervous
diseases, Kalling mcmery, Nigh',ctuin-lons. Sleeplessness, l,u»t energy,etc., ennsed byoverwork, past excesses or early abuses. Preventsinsanity, enlarut-s shrunken orn;ms anil restoresambition ro d vmoroMiy in old or young within 34)day*. Prieofl/jOti pnokaito; SI:: for SJ.%.00. withwritten KuantiileK to euro or money refund¬ed. lMlAI'O ran ;>t lud «! druckst naiaed bo-low. or. tf preferred, wsiriu fend It prepaid securelysealed on receipt of prtco. I Joolt of value free.UIMU») Ki-MKPY i.:0., Pron.,C.Mi iii;u, 11»

. F.URROW, MARTIN & CO.. Norfolk,and J. W. S. BUTT & CO.. P22 HighBtrjct, Portsmouth, Va. jalO-tu,tli,t<ft-iy

Mr. John T. Wilson Missing Since
March 3rd-

¦ II» Son, Sir, J. M. Wilson, or llil-

City. G»ca to Richmond and Be-

giii%lll<i Senroh.Fears Foul Piny
.Sees llio iJovernor.

Mr. J. M. Wilson, who resides nt No.
117 Windsor avenue, this city, Was at
the Governor's office, in Richmond, yes-
terday'endeavoring to Bocure the aid ot
the Executive In Unding his father, Mr.
John T. Wilson, who has not been seen
since the night of March 7th.
Mr. Wilson, Sr., is a widely known

farmer ot Chesterfield county. His
family think lie lias been foully dealt
with. Mr. Wilson, the sun. who is a
young man of cxcpllcnt address, in¬
formed Governor Tyler that ilia father
went to Richmond on the morning of
the 7th of March In response to a letter
from his brother., sehn la an Inmate of
the Soldiers' Home. The letter asked
him to visit him and to bring; him Si
to pay for the shipment of some tools
from Crowe, Nottöwhy county.Our Richmond correspondent sends
us the following interview with the
son:
"Soon after my father goi to Rich¬mond," said Mr. Wilson, "he met myuncle ami the two got to drinkingheavily. My father always carried

several hundred dollars on bis personwhenever he Went away from home,and on ibis occasion had between liveand six hundred dollars In his pockets.After leaving the pool-room my fatherand uncle went Into the Capitol Squareand both of them were greatly underthe Influence "f liquor. While standingnear the Washington monument threestrangers came u:> and entered into-
conversation with my father and uncle."All ni once my uiu le complained offeeling very ill and asked my father to
come on wllh him to the Soldiers'Homo. One of the men thereupon puthis arm around my uncjc and said.'Come on, old man. and let us go.'"At first my uncle thought it was myfather who had addressed him, andwhen he found <nt Ii was n strangerhe struck at him with a stick which hehad. and the stranger ran off;

HE MISSED HIM.
"My uncle then went back to get myfather, bul It being dark could noteitln r sec or hear him. nor could lie seeanything of the three strange men.My uncle searched for him the best hecould, and not Unding him, went on outto the Soldiers' Home.
"Early the next morning my unclewent over to Church Hill, expecting tofind mv father ;it the house of a rela¬tive, and was- much surprised andshocked win n told that rny father hadnot been there.
"My uncle continued to be sick fromthe night he left my father, and Hintweek he died; This story of my father sdisappearance I obtained through myuncle, who. in his Illness, reproachedhim: -If i..r writing to my father re¬questing him ti> come to Richmond."My uncle and father were very much,devoted to each other, and when mvumie learned thnt my father had notshown up since the night he lefl him inthe Cnpitol Square he grieved a greatdeal.
"My father had on three pairs ofpants when he left homo, and themoney he had with him was In theunder pair."

Columbia Bock, special brewing ofConsumers' Brewing Co., of Rösslyn,Va., will be on sale Saturday, April 1st:
PARK PLACE ASSOCIATION.

ABOARD OP IMPROVEMENT TOBE ORGANIZED WEDNESDAYNIGHT.
The citizens of Park Place. Norfolk'sbeautiful and thriving suburb, held a

Mi--I'll r a' ;hn j.-ii ,i hethw in Ihitt'ilU
!agc on Saturday night, and effected an
Organization to be known as the ParkPlace Improvement Association, the
purposes of which are to look afier thegenera! Improvement of that section.Following are the officers:
President. II. G. Minor.
Vice-President.David Cprprew.Secretary-Treasurer.M. H. Röhn.The meeting then went into the elec¬tion of a Local Board of Improvement,!with tile following result:
W. M. Ftosobrough, L. 11. East, w. II.Minor, W. L. Powell, ii. c. Smithers,Ira T. Holt. E. Black, J. T. Deal andB. P. Drake.
Tin- board will organize on Wednes¬day night by the election of a chair¬

man and secretary.
Do your glasses stilt you? If not, seeDr. Wed;. üiO Main sircet-

THE NEW SILK WILL,

WORK ON Till-: BUILDING WILL
S< m IN BEGIN.

Mr. L. C. Holden, of New York, is
working on the plans for the silk fac«
lory to be erected at Lambert's Point,
at a cost of $40.000. The building will
be COO by "00 feet, with an annex for
the power machinery.
The mill will employ four or five hun¬

dred hands, and just as soon as the
plans are completed the construction
will lief,in.
The training school Is now* In success¬

ful operation, and tile girls are fast be¬
coming experts.
All of th? raw silk to be used in thismill will be imported. This is one ofthe plants in which Northern money islargely invested, the president, vice-

president and treasurer residing inNew York.

Prof. Casey's Composition.
Professor James W. Casey has issued

the third edition of Iiis march, "Charge
of the Rough Riders," dedicated to
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, The title
page of this edition is very handsome,
and Includes a cut of its author, which
really adds to its attractive:., as.
"Violets and Snow Drops," a song, is

iuiblisl 1 bv tl»e Hume Minor Cam-
puny. The words ere by Miss Anniefcnrle Floyd, of Berkley, and the music
by Professor Casey. Thin publication,like all of tliis talented young man's
productions, pos°e;ses much merit.

NORFOLK BOY HONORED.
MR. WILLIAM COPPER RECEIVES

AN UNSOLICITED ORDER.
Mr. William Couper, of this city, who!

loft hero in 1STI for Italy to pursue hts|studies in sculptorlngr, arid after a resi¬
dence of 23 years returned and
located In New York, is winning fame
in Iiis new home. He has received a
commission to execute a marble statue
of Moses, the Law Giver, which, with
nine others, will adorn the roof of the
new Appellate Courthouse, now in
course of construction In New YorkCity. It Is all tho ni <re to the creditof Mr. Couper that this order came tohim unsolicited. Some time ago he re¬
ceived from Mr. James Brown Lord,chairman of the Committee on Stat¬
uary, a letter asking him to submit thedesign of a figure, If he could spare thetime and was pi position to receive an
order. Mr. Couper submitted the de¬sign desired and a few days ago wasnotified that he had been unanimouslycommissioned v by the committee to
execute a statue of Moses, the LawGiver.
Tho Apellate Court building will,when completed, be one of the finestin the World, and contracts for marblestatuary have- been awarded to sculp¬tors whoso fame has been thoroughlyestablished. Mr. Couper is the son ofMr. John P.' Couper, senior member ofthe Norfolk firm of J. D. Couper & Son,designers and builders of the magnifi¬cent Confederate monument on t.'om-mcrcial Place. The Norfolk friends ofthese gentlemen will be pleased to learn.thai Mr. William Couper is succeedings well In Iiis new home.

POISONED BY GAS.

WM. ANSELL OVEVRCOME AND
FELL IN STREET.

Wm. Anscll, an employe or tho city
gas works, was overcome by gas yes¬terday while attempting to repair a pipe
on Bank street, near City Hall avenue.
The gas had been leaking for some time
-from a pipe exposed by an excavation.

Mr. Anscll jumped down into theditch to make an examination and wasinstantly affected. He managed tocrawl out. however, but fell while at¬tempting to w alk away. He was pickedup by the workmen, placed on his feetand forced to walk. This exercise pro¬bably saved his live.
When he was revived a carriage wassummoned and ho was carried to Iiishome.

Large Addition i<> Membership.Tho First Lutheran Church was
crowded at the morning service Sunday.There were beautiful decorations of
palms and lilies and*other appropriateplants and flowers. The music was ex¬
ceptionally line. The selections werechoice and the rendition not only rich
as to voices, but especially Impressivebi ausc of the unction and spiritthrown Into it. The solos and duets wereinspiring and the full choruses enthus¬iastic.
Just before the very touching nnd Im¬pressive sermon preached by the pns-tor. Rev. J. E, Shenk, twenty-five newmembers were received into the church.Aftl r l ue sermon, the Holy Communionwas n nlnlstcred to) the largest niiiii-bi r of communicants in the history ofthe church.
At night there was also a full audl-enc ami a rich, spiritual, program wasmost heartily rendered, and the pastorpreached a telling sermon on the gen¬eral resurrection. Altogether there wasa real "111110 of refreshing from theLord."

Norfolk r.ik« inMnii oniofi-n.
Norfolk Lodge No. 38, P.. P. o. Elks,Installed its newly elected officers at

tile regular meeting Sunday afternoon,the installation ceremonies being con¬
ducted by Past Exalted Ruler Harry E.
Chase.
Mr. John P. Neville. Past Exalted

Killer, was elected representative to the
Supreme Lodge of the order, which
no ets in St. Louis in June next, with
Past Exalted Ruler Chase as alternate.
_Th Norfolk Lod-ge has grown veryrapidly In members, having now near¬
ly ;.i"> oh its rolls, and witt initiate about
fifty more this month. Nineteen new
members were elected Sunday, and sev¬
en applications were received. Mr. A.
A. O'Neill is the present Exalted Ruler.
Crnsed by Religious I n tint Iclmi.
Mrs. Maggie L. Richardson, of Sus¬

sex county, arrived in Norfolk yester¬
day morning in charge of Officer H. W.
Sweeney, of the Williamsburg Insane
Asylum. She is 22 years of age and the
mother of three children. Several
weeks ago she attended revival meet¬
ings w here sanctlflcation was preached-Mrs. Richardson, a pious woman, bad
her preconceived religious opinions and
faith destroyed, and instead of securing
a second blessing she lias become araving maniac.so violent that it re¬quired the combined strength of threepowerful men to prevent her from doingherself violence.

It a! inn-, t>l«ii r lei Sn rareon* 41> pit In I oil
The Atlantic Coast Line has appoint¬

ed the following surgeons:
Dr. Van Telburg Hofman. of Norfolk,

District No. l. including all the com¬
pany's territory in Virginia to Rocky.Mount. N. C.

Hr. I. 11. Manning, of Wilmington. N.C. District No. 2, from Rc?ky Mount
to the South Carolina line.
Dr. W. W. Hicks, of Florence, s. c.District No. 3, Including all of the

company's territory in South Carolina.

WHAT A I I.S M A > Y il f.H.

There is no need to describe the pecu¬
liar weakness with which so many men
are afflicted-.you all know what It Is.
|| rhäy have been caused by over-work,
indiscretion or inheritance. How to
cure it is what interests you. You
may have taken many kinds of medi¬
cine and found no relief.that proves
nothing except that you have been
working on wrong lines. A regular
j.l ysician who has seen thousands of
similar cases ought to undtrstam
yours. Such a physician is Dr. Greene
"the h ading specialist in nervous tun
chronic diseases, the discoverer of Dr
Or. -ne's Nervura. You can consult Dr
Greene without cost, personally or bj
letter at his otllce, 25 West 14th St
New York City. If It is not convenien
for you to call, write Dr. Greene a let
tev_you will receive a prompt answc
explaining your case. Remember tlu>

[ consultation and advice are tree.

MADE A FORTUNE.

JUDGE PHILIPS. OF TAHBORO,
PROSPERED IN NORFOLK.

The following was taken from Sun¬
day's News and Observer:

The friends of Judge Fred Phillips,
ot Tarbpro, will congratulate him upon
hi» good fortune by which he recently
made a cool hundred thousand dollars.
The Tarboro Southerner says the Judge
has recently sold the last of his land
adjacent to Norfolk. Va., for IR0.000.
"In 1874, when this land Nvas sold at

auction it was purchased l>y Judge
Philips for 825,000. A few years ago he
sold a portion of it for 852,000, and now
he sells the balance for 1110,000. This
gives a profit of Sl!5,000. The Interest
on the investment for the twenty-live
years and the commissions paid fori
selling the property may be said to rc-
duee the net profit to 8100,000.a very
comfortable fortune, all due to the wis¬
dom and far-sight of the wise and suc-
cefSful Judge."
The last property handled here byJudge Philips was sold to the Kenslng-ton Company.

WILD WEST SHOW.
MAY BE GIVEN DURING SPRING

RACE MEETING. 1

Mr. John Mariner is in communica¬
tion with the Kemp Sisters Hippodrome
ami Wild West Show relative to an en¬
gagement for the week of the spring
races.
This Is regard, .1 as one of the best

traveling companies of the kind on the
road. If the troop is engaged it will
give ten acts each day of the races.Among the attractions are two of ll'.e
youngest female riders in the world,the little girls being eleven and thir¬teen yeans old respectively.Among those who have requested en¬
try blanks of Secretary Dillon are theFashion Lawn Stock Farm, of theEastern Shore, owner of Burser 2:17)4;J. R. Lull, Eastern Shore, owner of
Lamp Girl, 2:17»',: R. L. Smith, Oreeu=_ville, N. C. owner of Bird Eye, 2:lS»i:J. G. Milbourn, Chester, Pa., owner ofthe great pacer. Democracy: J. .1. ltyan,of Chester, La.; Q. J. Kngle King. Rich¬mond. Va.; W. M. Allen. Brandy Sta¬
tion. Va.; George W.. Finch, Tampa,Fla.: M. W. While. Hertford. N. C;Rosier F. Brown, Allegheny, Pa.; Hont¬heim Bros., of Baltimore, AlexanderMcDanlel. <»f Richmond.
Secretary Dillon says he has nevi r

seen as much Interest manifested sofar alle.id of the races, and that theindications are that the meeting willbe one of the most successful ever' heldin Virginia.
Mr. Mariner will appeal to theTransportation Association to-morrowfor reduced rates on the occasion ofthe races, and thinks that there willbe a big crowd of people hero.

<mi io Attend Wedding*.
The following parties will leave here

this morning for Easlviile, Va., to at¬
tend tile Taylor-Duval wedding, which
takes place there Wednesday. Mr, and
Mrs. George Hobson, Misses Emily Ba¬
ker, Minnie Baker and Lclie Garnett,Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Taylor anilMiss Leila Taylor, and Mr. R. 11. Laker,Jr.
Mrs. J. R. Hubard and Mrs. TazewellTaylor Hubard left on the Bay Linesteamer last night for Winchester, Va..to attend the nuptials of Miss FannieManning and Dr. Stone, which takesplace there to-morrow. The prospec¬tive bride is well known in this city.Hon. Geo. 10. Bowden is attending theUnited States Court in Richmond.

Nehooner Ashore.
A schooner, name /unknown, which

may be the du Blgnon, Is reportedashore on Buekroe Beach. She wasbound from Baltimore to this port and
early yesterday morning made in forHampton Roads. I: Is said her captainmistook the block of woods off Buck-rob Beach for the Rip Raps, and as re¬sult went high and dry on the beach,her bow at low tide being free fromthe waves. Yesterday the tugs IsabellaDenipsey, Powhatan nnd Taxis hauledon her Without iffect, anil will haulagain to-day if lust night's haulinghas no effect.

Fire itI Henry Neoi lngera Kentnrnnl
A fire originale.! in the back part of

Mr. Henry Seelingcr's restaurant, on
Church street, Sunday morning about
3 o'clock, damaging his stock of cigars
and liquors. The fire was extinguishedby the chemical engine. He estimate!his loss at about $l,.r>0rt. During thefire Houseman B. F. Roper had a fingerbadly mashed.

8~>!>,iMso Inonrnnce Wnnlciloun
.)< rj.ey Cull.

Application has been made for in¬
surance of $60,000 on the famous youngJersey bull. Merry Maiden's Son, own¬
ed .at Hood Farm, Lowell, Mass. Thisis the highest amount of insurance everasked for on a bull or cow. MerryMaiden's Son is believed to be the mostfamous Jersey hull living, as he is the
son of Merry Maiden, the championsweepstakes cow In all three tests com¬
bined at the World's Fair, and Ills sire
is Brown Bessie's Son. whose dam wonthe 00 days and 80 days tests at theWorld's Fair. Thus Merry Maiden'sSon unites the blood of these two fa¬
mous cows, nnd great results are ex¬pected from his progeny.

THE TRAILING ARBUTUS.
(By Rev. C W. Maxwell.)

As fair Arbutus, trailing meek nnd low.
Beneath the leafy carpet and the snow.

Is first of all to wake from winter's
deatli.

And spire the frosty breezes with its
breath;

To lead the host of Flora's realm to
bring

Their choicest treasures to the lap of
spring;

So Christ arose and, shedding forth
the Truth, f; Leads millions upwards to immortal
youth.

As children sally forth with eager eyesTo seek Arbutus where it hidden lies,So may the nations seek for Sharon's
Rose,

The purest, sweetest blessing Nature
knows.

Ilaby l.'itrrlngo«.
Just received, a fine assortment of

Hevwoods; prices from JS to $|o. cash
or credit. W.lliamson & Sykes, 503 and
565 Church street, near Queen.

fc-23-lf.

OLD POINT GOSSIP
Easier Monday Pleasures at This

Fashionable Resort.

«.«Ucee Itoy* Depart- Concerts nt the

Hotels- Arrival of Hie A Illcrlcnu
I.lnrr l*ni-l« The doll Tntiruit-
mem Yesterday,

Taster Monday was delightfully spent
at Old Point. A number of boating par-
ties took short sails on the water, and!
a great many of the visitors to that
pleasant resort took advantage of an

opportunity to visit the fort and other
places of Interest, bast flight there was
n delightful darice at the Chamber-
lln.

COLLEGE BOYS DEPART.
Most of the college boys left yestcr-

day, nnd the few remaining will leave
this morning.
The Princeton Glee Club gave a picas-

ant concert In the llygela Hotel yes¬

terday afternoon that was largely at-
tended and all present thoroughly en-
Joyed the music.
CONCERT AT THE CHAMBEULIN.
Among the Easter observances wor¬

thy of note was a sacred conceri Sun¬
day at the Chamberlln by the Naval
P»Bt Band. The selections were most
appropriate, and this splendid aggrega¬
tion of musical ti'.tenk was never Been
and heard to better advantage. The oc¬
casion was greatly enjoyed by the targe
number of guests, citizens of this plncc,
and officers and privates from Fortress
Monroe.

ARRIVAL OF THE PARIS.
The American liner Boris, which has

been carrying an excursion party
through the West Indies and about the
scenes or the late war .arrived nt Old
Point Sunday afternoon.
Special custom b mse In spec Lars v.crc

present to examine "b.icttai;" end abniit
thirty or the excursionists left the
steamer and spent the night at thePoint. They left yesterday for thelrv
homes.

THE GOLF TOURNAMENT*
The golf tournament was largely at¬

tended and several of the contests were
decidedly Interesting. The second event,
which was the filial for llrst prize, was
Won on ..default" by Mr. White, of
Yale. Mannger Hale, In speaking of this
said that Wllklns, llavemeyer and Tol-
madge declined to play, so the prize, n
handsome silver Cigarette ease, was
awarded to Mr. White, who did not win
the prise from play, but because the
others "defaulted,"' or declined to play
for it.
The medal prise was won by llave¬

meyer. of Yale, who made 113 points foi¬
ls boles.
In the semi-finals. Mr. Winthrop won

In a close match with Mr. Dunlov\ of
chevy Chan club, Washington, win¬
ning in a four up three to play con¬
test.
To-day the finals for the lady medal

will be played.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 5

We have made It a part of our business
methods for over 3.1 years to representthings just as we lb nk they are. For
more than 25 years we h we claimed that
the O. O. Taylor Wh PklOS nr.- made, bot-
th.l ami sold pure. \Vo ll ive that amount
of confidence in our output to assert that
Whether yon find G. <>. Taylor Whiskies
In any town or city between Bast port. Me.
and Lcadvlllc. Col., you will limi the eon-
tents "f ecioh bottle to be a counterpart of
another; This whiskey was originallybottled In 1673 for the purpose of givingphystcinns n medicinal stimulant that
could be prescribed för use in the sick
room with full faith In Its mirlty, nnd
that when prescribed the result attend mt
with :ts mcdtdnoJ use would never be
found disappointing. Wo have in our
possession hundreds or testimonials from
physicians and shall take pleasure Inmailing t<> anyone, on reuuest, a combina¬
tion of opinions) that appear to have beenwritten by people not afraid eo express
an opinion and that Seem to be positive
th.it the G O. Taylor Whiskies have i>. :i
of real benefit to their patients. Licensed
dealers in most any ran .if the countrywill supply you with "G. o. T. If you
Want t. Insist n lunin'i it In.i i. .1
bottle with our llrm nun- s'iciiaturc <.:!
faco and neck lab« 1.

CHISTK'K II, GRAVES & SONS

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY VA-

This entire property has been purchasedby Mr. CARTER BRIAXTDN HUNTER,ef \\'< st Virginia, who proposes milking
many Improvements and refuriilshhingthe hotol and cottages throughout. Tha
management of the hotel will be cont.'n-
ucd under Mr. H. F. BAKLB, Who Ii
for tin* past three years operated it so
biici e*sfuHy.These charming springs are situated in
a lovely valley; ensconced in the. back¬
bone ot tie- Alleghoniea. at an clavaUon-
of s.oxi r-in the inldet of the "SpringsRegii-tt" of Virginia; ami only n'no milesfrom Alleghany station- the highest point
on the Oh< sapeake nnd Olilo railway. Byactual analysis the best chalybeate
water in this country; none bettor in the
world: elegant bath pools. Beet and mut¬
ton supplied from the finest blue-gnu*sod. Vegetables la nbumlancd, grown Inthe garden of th's n tod property. Hates
modoroite. For further partlouhirs write

U. F. BAK LB, Ji:
ap-i-im Man iger.

VfATIONAL SOLDIER'S HOME VA.,a\ Treasurer's Office, Mar. h 25,
Sealed proposuls will )>¦. reci Iv. .1 it tat-
ortlco until noon THURSDAY. Bin
Aj»r l. 1899, for furnishing the neci irj
labor and material for ilteratlons of tin
Mortuary Building on the grounds ol thla
il:nie. At the same Unie and place, pro-:>os.ils will also be received for furnish¬
ing nil labor and material for makingtnln alterations and repairs lo the Hos¬
pital Bu Idlng or the Home. Sni
lions can be exam nod, and blank prö-posals. with run Information as t man¬
ner *>f WdoMngi etc., can be obt.ii: al
this office. Bids must be made en forms
provided, and m\un bo no ompiniod by a
certified check for .r> per cent. Of the
amount thereof, wh; h hi ck will be for-
fe ted to the National Home for 1' V. S.,
In ca*n the successful bidder refuses or
falls to enter into contract as required;
The rltrhl Is ri-sMv-1 to i J>.-t .icy or all
bids or to waive Informalities therein.
Envelopes containing prep sal* should beendorsed.''Proposals foi Altoiutlona of
M.ir uary." or ''Proposals for Repairs to
HOsottal,' ns may be. and addressed to
th- undersigned. WM. THOMPSON
Treasurer, Approved: r T. WOODFIN,
Governor. mh3l,ap4,7-3t

teoose3S8«9$acooi9»o«»oto«

. Household Goods of all kind 2. stored at moderate rat S,g Call rr addn

. THE MclNTVRE STORAGE CO., .
:is:i main STittET. 52 jnS-su.tu.fr-Cnt ^

_J^TT. r<ETTEW^J^LJ^_.
Umbrella News
Of Importance.

Mösl stores arc satisfied tooffer their customers regulardollar umbrellas at SI.
Not so here.

Our Umbrellas at $1 are at
all times bettor than regulardollar or.es, but

THIS SPECIAL LOT
AT Si LACH

are a regular dollar-seventy-live-cent quality.
They are made of TalTeta

'Gloria, have steel rod and lock
ribs, and roil tight. Have nat¬
ural handles with silver
swedge. SI each instead of
51.75.

At $3..".'» ami $1 each wo show a niag-ntflvent assortment of high-class,buk Umbrellas,with all the newest
Jewel set handles.

Another
Matting Talk.
We are told that some deal¬

ers complain that we do not
ask enough for our Mattings.that they can't compete with
our prices and make money.

Well, we are satisfied with
a "dry goods profit" on Mat¬
tings. We ask only what the
Mattings are fairly worth.
We generallv quote prices

by the roll, but if you don't
care for so much, we cut
them. However, it's to your
advantage to buy by the roll.
40-yard pieces.

Matting prices here range
$4 on up to $2> a roll, and
you can depend upon it, you
get the best Mattings in town
tor the prices, you pay.

AniesBrownleyXHomilial,
THE MOHTICELLO CORNER.

Foulard Silks. Foulard Sis.
Til 11. delightful Sprint,' and Sum¬

mer wear. Wo have Just rece'ved an un¬

usually large assortment. The most
I at;. -11111 fa -:''".M'j buyers may hayo no

apprehension of style selected being duplU
caked. Thus our patron* are afforded
sonic exclusive Styles.

Crepons. Crepons.
The largest assortment of the season.

Spaco will not utlmit of our giving oil tho
true merit of theso values. We want you

see tn :u. it will be our pleasure to
.hOW Mil in. The «.50 and $1.75 you would
appreciate at a larger price.

Southern Bell Phone N'o. t37.'
Soutlv : n suites Phono No. 525.

Knox Celebrated Hat.

Oliver's Specials«
TOP, EASTER,

OLIVER. 249 M^n StreßL


